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CONTACT US
(401) 339-2211

distinguish.catering@gmail.com
www.distinguishcatering.com

OFFICE HOURS
Monday- Friday 9AM-5PM
Saturday 12pm-3pm



DISTINGUISH CATERING POLICY

The food and beverage minimum is $500
All detailed customize quotes are $25

Consultations are $50
Quotes and Consultation fees are transferable upon booking your event.

Delivery:
All Deliveries have a fee based upon location.

Providence $10
East Providence, Cranston, Johnston $15

Pawtucket, Central Falls, North Providence $20
Lincoln, Barrington, Smithfield, Warwick $25

Warren, Cumberland, West Warwick $30
Scituate, Woonsocket, North Smithfield, East Greenwich, Bristol $35

Coventry, Glocester, Foster, Exeter $40
North Kingstown, West Greenwich, Burrillville $45

Wakefield, Tiverton, Portsmouth, Narragansett, Jamestown, South Kingstown,
Richmond, Little Compton, Newport, Middletown, Hopkinton, Charlestown, Westerly

$60
We welcome all out of state delivery. 

All Credit/Debit card transactions require a 3% processing fee

We accept Cash, Money Order, Cash App ($distinguishcatering), Venmo (distinguish
catering), Pay Pal & Google Pay

Checks : Must be paid 30 business days before the event

Deposits:
A 25% Deposit is required to reserve a date

Another 25% payment is due 30 days after the initial payment.
In the case of the event within 30 days or less, a 50% deposit is required

All Deposits are Non-refundable

Payment plan options are available for events reserved 3+ months in advance, which is
then divided into 3 payments

The final payment is due 30 business days from the event 

Please consent before initial agreement of service



Failure to make the final payment on time will result in possible forfeiture of your
deposit and cancellation of the event.

Refunds are processed with 7-10 business days

Gratuity of 15% is mandatory for all catering service events

Staffing:
A staffing fee is required for events of 2+ hours

Chef fee $40 per hour
Sous Chef fee $30 per hour

Server fee $25 per hour
We recommend 1 server per 30 guest

Drop Off Catering with Set up Service:
Set up service fee $80 per hour

Set up service entails Chafer Rental, Set up, Break Down, & 3 hour service window

Order Notice: 
Most menu items are available within 48 business hours notice

Expedited Fee:
In the case of  an order  being requested under 48 hours, a expedited fee of 25% is

applied to the invoice.

Order Confirmation:
Once your menu is chosen, a contract and itemized invoice will be emailed to you. To

confirm your order, we will need an electronic signature on the contract document and
deposit payment equivalent to 25% of the current invoice or a payment in full if you're

booking your events within 10 days of it taking place.

Event Add On:
Elegant Disposable dishes
Disposable Chafing dishes

Styled display station for Drop off catering
China Rental

The additions are available to you and rates are based upon guest count
Please see our sales agent for more details.



Bar Service:
We do not provide Bar service, however, we'll be happy to coordinate off-site bar services for

you through our bar service partners. 
 

Tasting Information:
We are happy to offer one complimentary private tasting for two once the agreement is
decided and a deposit is secured. If you’d like to have the tasting before making a final

decision, a $100 fee is applied per couple. Any additional guest will be $50 + tax each. Please
request a tasting if you’re interested with our sales manager and we’ll work with you

to schedule it. Tastings are held at our location 
Sankofa Kitchen

70 Westfield Street Providence, RI
02907

 

Additional fees:
This business liable by the State of Rhode Island and Internal Revenue Service to pay taxes

therefore all customers will be charged a 7% State Tax and a 1% food tax per receipt with the
exception of tax exempt qualifications. Proof must be provided.

 
All formal events will receive an Administration fee of $150 for time and preparation. We

provide a courtesy Keep Sake Menu design for your event.
(printing is the responsibility of the customer)

 
Final Guest Count:

When adding extra guest to the final count, this should be addressed 7 business days prior to
the event with the payment in full. If the guest count exceeds the number agreed upon in the
contract during the event, it will result in additional billing and a LATE ORDER FEE. Please

keep in mind that staff will notate an exact guest count. We want all your guest to enjoy their
time and food.

 
Client Responsibility:

Some venues charge their own separate usage fee. Please inform us with any charges from the
venue. It is the clients responsibility to fulfill these charges.

 
All drinks provided by the venue is the clients responsibility. If the venue allows off site

drinks, we do provide beverage options. Please see our beverage menu for details.

 
Cancellation Policy:

When cancelling your event, the deposit
is non- refundable. Cancellations must be made no later than 20 business days of

payment date with written notice to the other party. All additional payments
will be refunded 7 -10 business days after issued payment. This will be distributed in cash or

check.


